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'!')O~? Decision No. .1 ;,6 '0 . 
E]l"ORE TEE P..A.ILROAD COl·~:!SSION O~ TEE ST11.TE OF CALI:r?ORl\IA. 

) 
In the matter of the application of ) 
SUNS~ RAILWAY COU?Ju~ ~or authority ) 
to ab~~~on thirty-two (32) non-agency } 
stationz on its line ot railway in the) 
County of Kern, State of california. ) 

Application ~o. 14604. 

--------------------------------) 
BY TEZ COMMISSION: 

ORDZR. -- ... -_ ..... 
sunset ~ilway Company, a corporation, hao ~iled with 

tile Co:.n:nission an a.pplicat.ion :Cor an order au.thorizing the aoanclon-

~ent of its non-aecncy stationz a.t the following name~ ~oints on 

its lines in Kern County, Sta.te of California: 

Sa!! E:nidio 
Eronco Oil Co. 
Anaconda 
Snooks 
Calif. Nat'l. Supply 
New Ce~ter Oil Co. 
Fult.on Oil Co. 
~at10nal ~:pply Co. 
Nibo 
El Dora. 
Ranza. 

Welco 
E. E. Jones 
Ric~1eld 
Lowry 

Co.Kelsey 
Equi table Pet. 
Sanben 
itd.1so 
!~0aJ. 
Can~ield 
7lalren 

Premier 
K.T.O.Co. 
C.C .• U.O.Co. 
Monmouth 
Vernette 

Co... Su1'p11co 
A.O.T.Co. 
Visalia. Midway 
Recovery 
?ac1fico 

Applicant a.lleges that no passenger business was trans~cte~ a.t 

any of these non-agency ztations during the annual period ending 

December 3l, 1927; that there vroz no treight business received 

at or torwar~ed during said year trom any ot z~1d non-agency 

stationo with the e4ce~tion ot Paci!1co and S~~p11co; that at 

sai~ station ot Pacifico b~t eight hundred and thirty ceZO) 
dollars of freight business was transacted a.nd that at said 

station of S~p~lico ~o thousand five hundred and one (2,501) 
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doll~rs of !re1eht bus1ne~s was transacted during the ~UOl 

period ending Decem~er 31st, 1927; and that the ~sociated Oil , 

Co~,eny) the Drincipel shipper and receiver of treieht at these 

stations, has st~ted that it has no objection to the ~roposed 

ebendo~ent. The Californic Farm Bure~u has written the Com-

mission that it has no repre3ent~tions to meke in th1s metter. 

It ap,e~~s that allot said thirty-two non-agency stations, 

with the exception ot San E:idi0, are included within the 

switching limits 0: eleven other existing stations which it is 

proposed to retain upon the lines ot the Railway; that the 

a~andonment of said non-cgency stations will not involve th~ 
L " , 

e.b~don:me:n.t ot any 'tacllities; and., that' ~h-e' continued ma1n-

tenance of these non-agency stations is not necessary tor the 

business of a,p11os.nt or tor the public. 
'. , 

It appears to the Co~ssion thet this is not a 

~tter in which a public hearing is necessary and that tho 

application should be eranted, therefore, 
IT IS ~3BY OP~ERED that permission and authority 

be ~d it is herebj granted to Sunset R~ilw~y Company, a cor-

:;)orat1on, to abandon its non-c.eency st:::.tio,ns at the tollowing 

named pOints on its lines in Kern Co~ty, State or Celitorn1a: 

Sc.n :Ehid10 
Bronco Oil Co. 
Anaco!lde. 
Snooks 
C~11~_Nat'1.Sup-

:ply Co •. 
~rew Center on Co. 
M ton Oil Co. 
Natio~ sup,ly Co. 
N'ibo 
Z!. Dora 
P.z.nzc. 

i101co z. E. Jones 
Poi ch1'1 el d 
I.owrJ 

Kelsey 
Eq:u.i table Pet. 
Senben 
:M!.lso 
Noal 
Cc.ntield 
":lalren 

Co. 

;:?rem1er 
K .. 'X .. O.CO. c. C.M.O. Co. 
Monmouth 

vornette 
Sup,11co 
~.O.T.Co. 
Visalia 'M1dwey 
Eecove::-y 
Pacirico 

and to ei1c1nate said non-age!lcy n~e~ tro~ its station records 

and to ee.:o.cel ell rates in treigilt and pc.ssenger to.ritts to and 
• 
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trom each o~ said thirty-two non-a5e~ey stations. 

The authority herein granted sba11 beooce effeotive . 
on the dato hereof. 

!~ 

Dated at San Francisco, Cal1!orn1a, this (I ~y 

o! June, 1928. 


